
Red Cross Tells Need ofWflte;iaKIMYF
Inducts New

Staff Aide Chairman, Aides
Help Wanted!
A volunteer staff aid

the Torrance branch, American National Red Cross, to supcrvlsi 
duties or the staff aides. More staff aides are also needed. 

A. Felker, new chairman of the Torrance Red Ci

Slate at Meet

branch, and Mrs. Mel Howard,* 
 hairman of blood recruit-

Margaret. Tinkle was Installed 
I president of the Methodist 

chairman Is needed Immediately by Youth Fcllowahlp of Waltorla
Sunday when members of the 
n'Kanlzatlon gathered for

POSITIONS AVAILABLE . . . Mr:). Mot Howard, left, blood recruitment co-chairman and W. 
A. Felkcr, right, newly-elected chairman of Torrance branch, American National Red Cross, 
explain the positions' open at Red Cross headquarters to Marjie Mcyer, society editor of the 
iTorrance Herald. Needed Immediately Is a staff aide chairman, and there are several staff

/aide positions also open. Persons Interested in giving volunteer time to Red Cross staff aide
/ work may call 3447. (Herald photo).

icnt, .outlined the duties 
lese positions.
The staff aide chairman sets 

.ip work for the staff aides, and 
slats them with caring for 
me service cases. She should 
.ve organizational ability, 
lowledgc of typing, and at 

least one free day a week to 
In the Torrance headquar 

ters. Only one other qualifica 
tion was given by the Red Cross 
representatives: that she live In 
Torrance proper.

Staff aides are used in a.var 
Icty of jobs, from typing and fil 
Ing to aiding families of ser 
viccmcn and veterans through 
the ARC or through other organ 
izations. 

Minimum age for staff aides

Paper, Rag, 

Crease Drive 

Is Next Week
Save those papers, rags an 

grease, because a cleanup drive 
has been slated for June 3 and 
4 by the Parent Teacher Asso 
ciation of 186th St. School. Mrs. 
A. B. Pond, ways t and means 
chairman. Is in charge.

Parents are asked to put 
In shopping bags, grease In tin 
cans (no glass containers), and 
tie papers securely in bundles 
not over 12 inches high. Materials 
may be taken to the school ot 
will bo picked up. Persons de 
siring to have their materials 
picked up should call the school 
Menlo 4-1658,

186th St. PTA was represent 
ed at the Gardcna-Wilmington 
Council meeting Friday at Do 
mlnguez School by Mmes. Claud 
Hill, president; James A. Gau 
ley, Samuel Dow, Mary J 
Hawks and Ronald Powell. Mmes 
Hill, Gauley, Dow and Towel 
attended the recent PTA Coun 
ell program-planning session. in 
Oardena.

LANGUAGE 
FORMS TOLD 
BY SPEAKER

Ways in which the American 
anguage has come to bo dif- 
ireritlated from Enelish were 

described by Dr. Hanld Clay-| 
on, noted lecturer, when he ad- 
Irtssed tre Harbor District Sor- 
iptimlst Club last Wednesday.

Dr. Clayson pointed out con 
rlbuttons made to the Amcrlcari 
anguage by each nationality 
wfich has ir-lgrated to thlscoun- 
ry As exairples of language 

sources, Dr. Clayson used Colo 
nial era Indian terms, Chinese 
words such as "yen," Dutch, Ita-

Brownie Troop Plans 
Father-Daughter Banque

Youngsters in North Torranci 
Brownie Troop 1371 are busily 
engaged In plans for a father 
daught er banquet which the; 
will hostess June 8 in McMaste: 
Hall.

They discussed arrangement: 
during their meeting this weel 
when one year pins were award 
ed 10 girls. Proudly displaying
their pins

BLANKET NAP
If it's warmth you're after,

when brushed with the hand.

and Red Cross office
work provides an excellent train 
ing ground for high school grad 
uatcs hoping to enter the bus! 

ess world, Mrs. Howard point
amine the nap whon purchasing ed out.
blankets  it should be of good "It's also a fertile field for 
depth, fine, even and springy to persons new to the community 
the touch and non-shedding to meet others living In the

irca," Mr. Felker added. "The;

ot only serve the community
but become a part of It social

r."
The Red Cross' primary pur 

xises are to help servicemen 
and ex-servicemen and their fam 

and to aid communities in 
times of disaster, Felker said. 
"Our current major project la 
the Bloodmoblle which will be
let up next Monday at Civie
Vuditorlum."

In the future a course' to 
train staff aides and nurse
lides In Bloodmoblle work wll 

be organized. If enough staff 
aides volunteer now and I: 
near future, Torrance may get 
a motor corps and a home ser 
vice case worker to serve this 
area exclusively. At the present 
time case workers must be sen 1 
out from Los Angeles hcadquar 
ters.

Hours which the staff aide: 
work are 10 to 12 m., and 2 
until 4 p.m. Volunteers need glvi 
only two hours per week. Felke 
and Mrs. Howard, said. Person: 
Interested should call 3447 o 
visit the headquarters at 1754 
Torrance Blvd.

vening party and meeting. 
Others Inducted by Mrs. Jean 

"ramer,' one of the counselors 
during the past year, wereGeor- 

Lemon, vice president; Ron- 
nle Lcmaster, secretary; Carol 
Jooler, treasurer; Sklppy Herre 
'a, chairman of missions and 
'Vangellsm; Donny C r o w el 1 
chairman of community service; 
James Clouse, Chairman of fee 
reatlon; and Vickl Hagan, pub 
llclt'y chairman, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tenn 
nre'chosen to serve as counsel 
 s during 1952-1953. The 

officers will serve over a six 
month period.

Volleyball and croquet openci 
he evening, and were followe

showing
community sing and

ca slides
colored s u m i 
Many members 
MYF plan to i

tend the camp during the 
mer.

Parents of the young peopl 
were present for the program 
and for tho reception 
the new officers which followed 
A box-social is planned for nex
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Yes, I Said 
Charleys!
I'm not clowning when I : 

say, "For Good Food, Fine 
Service and Right Pticei I 
always d'me with Charley at 
Danieli Cafe.

VISIT OUR RUMPUS ROOM 
FOR A "BEFORE DINNER COCKTAIL"

Eat With Charley

DANIELS CAFE
1625 C nbrlllo - Torrance 16fi8

ontrLby the group.______I   '

ian and Germs, 
The speaker,

phrases.
San Pedro

optometrist, was Introduced by 
Miss.Edna Whitlow, progran 
chair ma n. Mrs. Hazel Scotl 
Coomes, president, expressed th< 
sympathy of the membership 
over the recent death of Mrs. 
Beatrice Hards, a charter mem 
' er.

Dr. Prlmitlva Demandante an 
nounced that Miss Flora Bess, 
correspondent for the Philippine 
Free Press, could be speaker for 
the monthly dinner meeting. The II 
dinner was last evening in the 
home of Mrs. Myrtle Klages, | 
1000 Paseo del Mar, San Pedro. 
Progress of plans for a rum 
mage sale In'the near future II 

i reported by Mrs. Cecyle|| 
Lusby.

Agnes Tobin -and Eleanor Fonts || 
were guests at the meeting.

Roberta Schavez,of the troop.

Lynthea Cole, Barbara Felton, 
Phyllls Ferrin, Judy Hendrioks, 
Marylin Lush, Nancy McDonald, 
Louise Rlzzo, Donna -Stoecklc 
and Nadlne Truscott.

Mrs. Robert Paync Is leader

TORRANCE 
LAUNDRY'S

Have Your Blankets
Dry Cleaned and

Moth-Proofed

AT BIG SAVINGS!

1st Blanket at Regular Price 
2nd at HALF PItICE!

ALL BLANKETS RETURNED IN INDIVIDUAL 
MOTHPROOF BAGS. CALL TODAY 1

Phone TOR

TORRANCE 
LAUNDRY

1872 W. CARSON   TORRANCE

COMPACTO CHAIRS
Folding Aluminum Chair opens or closes with 
one easy motion. Durable lumlte fabric . . . 
light, yet strong, because of aircraft construc 
tion. ' Rainproof . . . Ideal for outdoors be 
cause the frame Is attractive rust-proof alumi 
num covered with handsome durable LliMWK 
woven saran fabric that can't rot or mildew. 
Can be cleaned easily with soapy water or 
cleaning fluid. Dries quickly.

REGULAR PRICE, $22.50 

TOUR CHOICE

SPECIAL
at only . .

50

PLASTIC BARBEQUE PLATES
t green or

'129
In'beautiful coral, chartreuse, teal blue, grey, forest gre< 
burgundy. 13-Inch plate. With matching 13-oz. mug.

FOR HOLIDAY 
WEEK-END. ONLY

SET 
OF t

Paper Picnic or Party Service

TABLE COVER, 54"x88".:..... .............................. 29*

6 Serving Plates, 8l/2x8l/2'...:...,........................_.._ 19*

32 Lunch Napkins, l3l/2xl3l/2.................................l9C

6 Hand! Handle Cups. 9-o£................................... 23C

.!!«. /Put right In

SET OF 5 
WEEK-END ONLY

32^
KORDITE

NEW! REVOLUTIONARY! Kordlte freexe boxen ran be lined 
over and over with konllta freeze bags. Safe and sanitary 
for all your freezing needs.

V> FREEZE BAGS 1 Qt. Sl«e................................ 9»o
2S FREEZE BA(iS  1 Pt. Size...............................70o

KOUDITE FREEZE BAQS WITH RUBBER BANDS 
ZS Pint Size Bags ........:............................................. Ii5c

POULTRY AND UTILITY BAG
10 Bag* and Rubber Bandi, Broiler Site.... 

' 10 Bags with Rubber Bands, Roaster Bl«e..

OFFICIAL

HORSESHOES
.lust the thing for the men . . . and 
the ladle* around the back yard or 
on a picnic ...

SPECIAL
AT 

ONLY

'2'
SOUTH BEND

CROQUET SET
Mom ... Dad .V. The Kids . . . Aunt 
Sue .. . Everyone enjoys croquet, the 
perfect lawn game . . .

T T12"
THIS THURSDAY 

ONLY
WE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL. 9 P.M. 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!

CLOSED 
Alt DAY FRIDAY

i BEGINS 
 '" HERE...

LITTLE BROWN CHEST
Efficient cerocal Insulation. 
Rustproof watertight Interior. 
Sturdy plated hardware. Rub 
ber airtight seal. All steel 
construction. Lustrlous mod 
ern design, metallic finish.

Regular $11.50 Vol. 
'SPECIAL, only.'-..

.50

COLEMANi

$11.95

PORTABLE 
STOVE

Ideal for camping and 
a|I outdoor living. Has 
two burners.

$15.95

Sum* ruffled construction a* 
"Little Brown Chest" above. In 
many shut* and styles, with and 
without spigot. '

SA95 *A50 SA50

2-QT. PICNIC KIT
Handsome leatherette zlppered case with 2-quart size 
thermos bottles. Large sandwich and food container.

12'$1050 WHILB
PRICE .....T I / THEY 

LAST

$975

"THE SCOTCH KOOLER"
Here It Is ... the famous "Skotch KOOLER." Fiber- 
g\unn Insulated to keep things cold or hot for hours. 
It's perfect for ...

FAMILY PICNICR BOATING 
BEACH PARTIES FISHING 
CAMPING MOTO1UNG 
Plus many home uses and Is Ideal as a gift.

$095'9 SPECIAL...
$7957

I,AUOK TURKEY SIZE ' 
6 Bags and Rubber Bands Holds 18 to SO-lb.

Turkey .....................................................................Wo
Remember, Kordlte Bugs are ... Easy to load . . . moisture 
proof , . , airtight . . . easy to seal , . . tear resistant and! 
flexible , . . and are re-u«alile._______________

Kordlte. Freeze Wrap, made of laminated *d J 
polyethylene, 821, sq. yds.; regular fl.ee.:.. » I

We Give S&H Green Stamps

TORRANCE
SCOTCH FREEZER TAPE

Attain Instantly. Holds tight to any and all types
of locker paper, llundrrils or other u»<'». 

108 foot Roll . "<-

Chas. V. Jones, Owner

1513-15 Cabrillo Phone 1480 * FREE Parking


